
We invite you to join us for the 13th annual Barrister’s Breakfast, taking place online!
The goal for the breakfast this year is to raise funds to allow more than 30 children from

our Latino/a community to receive a high-quality, bilingual preschool education. The
average scholarship provided by Joyce is $1,000. With a goal of $30,000, our sights

are set high, and we need you!

You can make a difference by joining us as an event sponsor.

Sponsor Benefit
Amigo

Sponsor
$3,000

Compañero
Sponsor
$2,000

Asociado
Sponsor
$1,000

Colega
Sponsor

$500

]

Top billing of name & logo on all
mentions of Barristers’ Breakfast ✓

Recognition by keynote speaker
during event ✓

Logo recognition on zoom transition
slides ✓ ✓

Logo & link to your site on event
webpage ✓ ✓

Social Media recognition ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Recognition in all event materials,
including website, invitations, and
powerpoint

Logo Logo Name Name

Recognition in attendee ‘swag bag’ Logo Logo Name Name

Acknowledgement during program ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Scholarships supported 4
students

3
students

2
students

1
student
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Sponsorship Commitment Form
2021 Barristers’ Breakfast

Name _______________________________________________________________

Company _______________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________

City ____________________________________    State ______ Zip _________

Phone ____________________________   Email ____________________________

Yes, we are pleased to join the Barristers’ Breakfast in celebrating its 13th year as an event sponsor,
providing students with scholarship support!

___ Amigo at $3,000
___ Compañero at $2,000
___ Asociado at $1,000
___ Colega at $500
___ We will not sponsor Barristers’ Breakfast, but would like to support Joyce

students with a scholarship gift of $ _________

Payment Details:
___ A check made payable to Joyce Preschool is enclosed.
___ Please invoice me at the address above.
___ Please charge the following credit card (Visa, Mastercard, Discover or American Express)

Card Number ___________________________________   Exp. _______   CVV _____
Name on Card ___________________________________

Sponsorship commitment deadline is October 28, 2021
Questions Email shelby@joycepreschool.org

Return completed form to:
Joyce Preschool
Attn: Shelby Blank
3400 Park Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55407

Thank you for your investment in a brighter future for all our children.
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About The Event:

Diversity in the legal field depends on a diverse pipeline of prepared, talented students.
Success means not only passing the bar exam, but achieving the requisite college, high-school,
and elementary school milestones — all of which depend on the core foundation of being
ready for school upon entry.

The Barristers’ Breakfast brings together members of the greater MSP legal community to
support children at a critical point in their development. Past attendees have mingled and
heard from noted speakers such as: Senator Amy Klobuchar, Valerie M. Jensen, Representative
Keith Ellison, Minneapolis Mayor Betsy Hodges, Senator Patricia Torres Ray, Judge Peter
Reyes, Judge Isabel Gomez, State Representative Carlos Mariani, State Senator Melisa Franzen,
and former Minneapolis Mayor R.T. Rybak.

Date and Location:

Thursday, November 11, 2021

9:00 - 9:30 a.m.

Online: Zoom link provided to registrants

About Joyce Preschool:

Joyce Preschool is a bilingual (Spanish-English) nonprofit preschool in Minneapolis serving
children and their families. Joyce's model brings children of different cultures, languages, and
socio-economic backgrounds together in the classroom  — creating a welcoming space for
every student. Our innovative, research-based approach to early education is proven
successful: more than 95% of graduates for the last five years have been assessed as
kindergarten-ready, compared to 36% readiness rates for Spanish-speaking students in
Minneapolis and 72% overall. For more information visit www.joycepreschool.org or visit Joyce
on Facebook at @JoycePreschoolMN or on Twitter at @JoycePreschool .
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